
FUNDS APPROPRIATED FOR
.FIFTY MILE ROAD.

Anderson County Delegation Appro.
priates $12,500 to Complete Al.
'ford's Bridge and Dunham's

Bridge Road.

Funds to improve the first cross-
country road for :Anderson, were a)-
propriated Saturday at i joint mileet-
ing .of the Anderson county delega-
tion and the highway commissioners.
At this meeting the county delegation
appropriated $1 2,500 to be used with
a similar amount of federal aid i t he
imlprovinig of the national highyv.y
through this Conty or the Alf orl's
bridge road !rIm Savannah river to
the City ia th'Dunham's bride.
road from Am ont o i xin1ham1's
bridg~e, wh'{ich] Ie os !Il;0h: h ri.ver, thle

(ThE; wa!I '.': .:! l. rove(1'd roadi
from one h tounity to the
othrt:. ifty iniles of
topjV-'ii will I be Ihe fist.
Clcrn \noi11.ther'I read
that w tip( t', iip ot tlie

emu e .i:' the 114,mn

so('n I ''! 1 (he w 'i be :aSO?) . h lic
\ )ij '\ ii(

onn " t:e' AI 'b hi\yie

'Tie. p I 1,, I rinted by the

amllOltli t:1\i e'('c iVe(d from
federal ai. hIbe sullcient funds
to inmprov+ the ihmm's briideY(' mat
Alford IbriI e r'o;l-s. The road he-
tw'een .. ti'nson :urI 'DI)unham's bridge
has been impirovl with the exception
of four and one-half miles that hts
not been Ip.oiI il. The A iord'.
bridge road las been graded and top-
soiled about two-thirds of the way
from Amiderion to the bridge. The
construction cr~\ws can finish the
roads in short order, it is undrestood.

Quick action was necessary on the
part of the county delegation to se-
cure the $12,500 county ai(l, accord-
ing to W. C. Austin, secretary of the
highway commission. Uiless the
highway commission could promptly
raise funds eiuiv'alent to the amount
available from federal aid, the fed-
eral aid would have been turned hack
to the state highway commission for
distribution. 'lo eX)ediate the road
work anil b^ certain of the federa
aid, the county delegation, on motioi
of air. Hendricks, Voted to appropri
ate the $12,500 necessary to secur
the federal aid.
The highway commissioni is expec

ing to receive $50,000 ioim federa
aid. Whether or not the comm-Ii
WVill ireceive thus :a1ttii t \w.IItn t
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DAILY PAPER SUSPENDS.

(eaenwood index-Journal.
The Orangeburg Times and Demo-

crat, publirhed as atdaily for some

time, suspendedlpublication last Sun-
day morning after standing a big
financial loss the publishers state, and
return. to the ti-weekly field.

Newspapers all over the country
have had hard sledding for some time.
Increased rieceipts from advertising
last year were cut in half by the
enornmous raise in the price of news-

print to say nothing of increased costs
of production inside the plants. This
year there his been a decrease in the
price of neIwsp)rint but the volume of
Iadvertising is about half what ; wast
last year. What comes in one loor
Seeiptes by another and the lot of the

prub li Hers is list one bump after an-
other.

Ti ( l..rCurg paper was a good
one: :an:i it p)ro.:rre sive y'oung, pub-

Ieedid theni pm-Ii in giving' (r-
:Iio- bute' .t.ia i ('\' {)a)er. They.
Ah!.3'tlher h e (e3'(erupporta irn:

to 2V0\' >t'!Ieoi PP~ic( t ) \~l:.

w14 - '' tm t l a;lyof O riu : 1'

-news erI)+)' Iin nonp tition with (' -

le tone. 1 olotnbit:ha and Augusta pa-
per. Ay:y :he ile'srs. Sims have
:I l tlCi'hownw luo :ip'lt lggi n the let
t hrmughwthich I111thir aances4wen
flowit. (tit. Ihe Iubhlic will note the
act :VI'PvbCne of the trotubl es a:'d

Struglth-.s .f the newspapCr bu:iresI
and p)osilly le more willing to ar-

cord the men in the business a chalnce
to keel) their heads above water.

CITATIoN.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

lly N. A. Christopher, Esq., Probate
.Judge.

Whereas, Jamnies 1). Stegall made
:auit to me to grant him Letters of
A(ininistration of the Estate of and
El"'tts ofG. W. Stegall, deceased.

These are therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and Cr('ditors of the said C. W.
Stegall, deceased, that they be and
alplpar before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Pickens Court
house, S. C., on the 27th day of May,.1921, neiIxt, after p)ublica&tioni hereof,

at I I o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not he grant-!d.

Given u114nder my hand and seal,
this 9th day of May, 1921, in the
1 4.th year of our indtelendence.

N. A. (Chrlist opher,
.1tdge of 'robatt', I'ickenis county,
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IKE all other Delea-Lil

...
this model at $295 has

lve..in-head, four-cycle

Lotor. It is self- cranking.
'fly one place to oil. It rn

-ne, is economical and easy

ears of Delco-Light e

e~velopmenit, together with
nee gained from over 135,0
oml3binled to produc1(e the vw

1)presented ini all DeclCo-Ligl

here ar'e twenty -Ave styk(
f De~leo-L ight plants, to)
ceed of1 farm.s, storeQs, counitr
11 thioe pla.ces wherei' indivi<
>lflnts are a necessity.
WYrite for catailog or' 'omeC i

tell you wvhat; Deleo -Lighi

you. Delco-ILight betters

ditions; and pays for itself.

-DELCO-LIGHT COM
DAYTON, OH4

Main St, GREENVIL

known before July 1.
Unless the highway commission

does receive the federal aid, the
sale of $250,000 worth of Anderson
-:ounty bonds ,as provided by a spec-
ial act of the legislature, must be
postponed. The bill for the issuance
and sale of the bonds provides that
the .$:50,000 must be used with fed-
1ral aid, to improve the roads that
are designated in the original road
bill, but have not yet been improved.
if the commission receives the $50,-
000 federal aid, the sale of the bonds
will go on and $300,000 will be avail-
able for improving Anderson county
roads.--Anderson Daily Mail.

Representative H. B. Hendricks is
certainly alive to the needs of his
people in Anderson couniy. The ap-
propriation and spenliding of practic-
ally $25,000 ($10,500 of which is
feieral aid) in lirushy 'reCid towni-
ship will giv' the peoph-' ti I|:: se'-

on the road fui h tile:
hlve beeni leI+n, + 'n:y he
cn.t tiaue to ii Ll.h

.AT!- R4 '.* AI

1t w v o o in m, (t the
! r iia l Ii\fl 'hea ll ofeteiaiis to
, ofl It'1o ontt:. Which will

t ht"it 1 . ;L:, ial 11111 :. at the
tartt houl"e. '1 e lik n Chapter

I.'.is phinnlla'in ta .reat dhay, atnd
on rially' inv\ite all veter'ants to

be pirs.gent, with their families. The
friends of the I. D. C. are invited to
assist in making this a happy occas-
ion and take part in the pienie diln-

''here will he a good speaker and
al g'oId hand){, so let every one prpare
to enjoy himself' on that day.

CL.EMSON COLLEGE ITEMS.

The students correspondence club
ended al very successful year by har-
ing a moonlight straw ride pienic.
The stenogral)he's aid their escorts
had a very lively time for a few
hours. This entertainment was a

great thing to break the monotony at
Clemson.

The .Junior-S'ni(or ball will be hell
on Friday ev'-ening, May 28th. About
100 couples are expected to attend.
This is the inutroduct.i on to commence-
ment and is considered as one of the
greatest happen ing',at ('lem1sol.

Senior exams begin on the 23rd
and everyone is puttiig his last spoke
in the wheel this week.

Ll l('ssrs. W illiams;. Walker an<

mn Il i;~ ieint th- wveek-end inll asle:
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WUMMONS AND NOTICE OF PUB.
LICATION.

state of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.

F. F. Richey, Plaintifl',
vs.

A'. T. Rogers, A. Z. Wilson, W. W.
Brissey, and J. C. Brissey, De-
fendants.Lo the defendant. W. T. Rogers:

You are hereby summoned and re-

Iuired( to answer the Complaint in the
bove stated action which was, on the
th day of February, 1921, filed in
he (,ie of the Cler: of Court of
omn mon Pleas for Pickens County,
outh Carolina, at Pickens, South

':olinua, and which is still on file in
ai oiliee. You are further requir-. to \eve a copy of your answer to
h1e e :.'! complaint o: the subseiber.
Sw. n :Crai.', at their o:lice at

tt. Souih Ca:rolina. w hi
after the serv\i'e h reof,
the aiy ,f servic'; and

heei'timee ('ot a.y ,
th lain-'h're-ulannualwi.1tily to the

.ttryLoaAssocito l'aiteld,

\l es M t ot :

,. . ite ort,
Pleer ber Court in pemon Pleas

o foriket County, South Caro-
lina.: 6wk-8

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

The regular annual moting of the
tokholders of the Pickens Building
nad Loan Association will be held on

Tuesday.May 17th, 1921, at 6 o'clock

m. in the court house.
Please be present in person or rep-
sented by proxy.

't Frank Mcall, Sec.

Do not forget to see us about that

)ill of paint when you start the

pring painting. We handle Sher-
vin-Williams line. Pickens Drug

WANTED--Mlan with team or

auto to sell our products in- this
ounty. Mien and women for city
aleswork also wanted. State whether
ou prefer city or country work.
lention1 this paper. McConnon &
Comrpany:, Win~ona, Mlinnes:ota.
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Old Glory is now

5- I

on the Seven Seas

Ship and Sail under the Stars
and Stripes to. all parts

of the world
YOU can now travel, or ship your goods, to

any part of the world on American owned
and Americafn operated ships, flying the -

Amnericun Flag. American ships are modern,
SCientifii'cilly' <einrvl and constructed, new
ships built for ;tiisf'actory service.

Amerw ie shi o will carry you in comfort to
South Amern-t, Enhltdt, Europe, the Alediter-
ranean and the h' East. And the f'urt her from
home you go, th: m'(e of a thrill you'll have to
see the Stars and Stripes floating above yourhead.

President Harding says:
"We know full well we er lnot sell where we.
do not buy and we cannot sell successfully

where we d"> not carry."

Operators of Passenier Services
Admiral Line Pa Mail S. S. Co.

17 State St., Now York, N. Y. 4 :rou , , New York, N. Y.
Seattle to Yokohama. Kohe, Seattle to Yokohama,' Kohe.
Hongkong, Shanghni, Singa. Ilongkong, Shnn;hai, Singa-pore, and occasionally to pore. Tientsin. and o'casion-Manila and Hawaii. ally to Mnni!: and Hawaii.

Mt non Navigation Co.
20 So. (lay St., Baltimore, Md.Baltimore to Havana, P 4 Hro..dway, New York, N. Y.

AMa Canal, Los Angeles, Sun New ork to Nulogne and
Francisco, and Hawaii. London. New fork to Bre-

men and Dl:,nv~ir. 1'.migrantMunson Steam Ship Line Service to Genoa and Naples.
82 Beaver St., New York
New Y rk to Rio de Janerio,Monti deo, and Buenos (New York and Cuba Mall S. 8.Aires. Co.) Foot of Wall St., New

New York and Porto Rico S. S. New Y

Co.Spanish ports Vigo, La
11 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Coruna, Santander, Gijon,N4w York to Porto Rico. Bilnao.

Free Use ofokoamK

Fhim Steeland Wood ShipsFre, and Wood Hulls andUse of Suly toaontd motioGng Ts
picture flmU of four ree. fe Ocean - S.
co rettuf.t of any may4or, (To Aercan Citizens Only)ost tNr, Yorktot or oogani- ae oth o
zation. An intYrotitr kabothoi
cat ionai pieture of shpim and and coal burners.

the sen. Write for inforan- Further information may beLion to If. iv .ie, D3"cator obtninedl by requee~;t sent toI oiorminl,- lti, eho, Rom the Ship Sales Division, 1319!t11, 131!9 "F" St reet, N, W., "i'P, Street, N. W., Washing.Washington, D. C. ton,d. C.

For sai' i-sC of freight ships to all parts of the
world,write Division of Operations, Traffic

pTa US.Shiin Bord, E--Vg L

FleetCCorp.,WashindtrnGD.oC.

Send Yorst Poro urco JiobPinin

time of lowip rieon otonti or mot
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Foasaing low retsi. t llprsoh
wold rie lotsomnof Opeaios Taffci-

DrepartmentdU.S.hpigBad mrec

Csfltin ato prioce tocresponddurn thio
pice otownrc.oto ti or mot
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